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right in his position in favor of unity
of action, and no amount of criti

I Have You acism can change that fact.
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000 rumors in circulation all the

time, but believe none of them.

The British may kill Turkey by
Thanksgiving.

S. H. Farabee Editor
. C. Miller Manager

W0NANH00D
IS HERE

See it at the

Hub Tonight
First Show at' 7 P. M.
Second Show at 9 P.M.

Special Music.

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shutord's Drug Store.
Hickory N. C.
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rain. valuable papers. The low
Subscribers desiring the address of

WE ARE WINNING onminor consideration in compar
with the benefits derived.a

QFresno Republican.
Superficially, the news from Eu-mn- o

eppma ns discouraeriner as could

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers ef all binds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repviriuc Specialty. .

Hickory, N. C.

their paper changed, will please state
(n their communication both OLD and

NEW addresses.
To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints. . .
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Admission 25c and 35cbe, and actually it is of course badi aa Have a place to keep your deeds &rc!

Train Schedules
insurance papers and other valuable doc-

uments. You keep the key. No one el
has access to your box.a
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Six months
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One Month
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F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clc- sa Work Guaranteed
Pbone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th Htreet Hickory, N- - a
Next to Firvt Buildin & Loan oSSce

Westbound
No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:45.
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g Money to Loan at All Time.
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No. 22 Ar Hickory H:20 a. in.
No. 12 Ar. Hickory 5.22 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

Entered as second class matter Sep-

tember 11, 1915, a the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
I, 1879.

MEMIIER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also thb
local news published herein.

REGISTERED NURSE

PHONE 11 3--JC. AND N.-- W

Southbound
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

enough. But all this should not Diina

up" to the fact that after all we
are winning the war. It is on the
west that the war must be won,
and we are winning it there. The
submarines are not starving Eng-
land, and the allies are battering
through the German line. If the
submarine can not starve England
now, they can do so still less next
year, when tere will be more ships,
and when methods and equipment
against the submarines bre even
better than, now. England's re-

serve line on the sea is more than
holding, and will grow permanently
stronger. Germany's reserve line on
land on the other hand, is no longer
invulneralilet and grows constantly
weakr.e By German acknowl-

edgement the allies have at last
solved the problem of trench war-
fare. By spending power and met-
al enough, they can blast through
Mnd render untenable any possible
defense. It is a slow process and
it gains only a little at a time,
but it does not stop, and the Ger-

mans, who understand it perfectly,
can not use it in the reverse direc-
tion. It takes more powder and
metal than they have, which means
that on the western front they are
slowly but surely yielding. They
can not force a quick peace, and a
deferred peace is their defeat.

Russia, for the present, is out of
it, but not enough out for the Ger-
mans to withdraw their lines, or to
be able to get supplies. Italy is
reforming for another stand, and the
strategic situation is such that Ger-

many can not win enough of Italy
to accomplish any objective toward
winning the war.

This war is not won yet, by any
means, and will not be until after
we get fully in. But meantime,
in spite of spectacular reverses else-
where, our side is winning in the
one place where the winning must
be done.

MRS. J. L. BERRY
Northbound
Hickory 11:40 a. m.No. 10 Ar.THURSDAY, NOV. 22, 1917 Registered Trained Nurse.

PHONE 339-L-.
The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic end laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing: in head. Rememhr the full name and
took for the signature of E, W. GROVE. 30c

HAIG'S REPORT SHOWS GREAT
PROGRESS MADE IN DRIVE

The report from Field1 Marshal
Haig's headquarters last night on
the British drive in, the Cambrai

sector reads:
Important progress was again

made west and southwest of Cam-

brai, though rain has fallen contig-
uously.

'"Reinforcements which the ene-

my hurried up to the battle field to
oppose our advance have been driv-
en out of a further series of villa-
ges and other fortified positions and
many additional prisoners have been
taken. The tanks have again giv-
en great assistance to the advance.

"On our right we made progress
in the direction of Crevecoeur Sur
L'Escaut. iNortheast of Masnieres
we captured the enemy's double line
of trenches on the east bank of the
Scheldt canal. Sharp fighting oc-

curred in this neighborhood and hos-
tile counter-attack- s were driven otr.

North of Marcoing the village
of Noyelles Sur L'Escaut was cap-
tured early in the morning. Here
also heavy fighting occurred and the
hostile counter attacks were suc-

cessfully repulsed.
'"During the morning Scottish

troops moving northeast from
Flesquires captured the German

defensive lines southeast of Can-tain- g,

and the village itself!, to-

gether with 500 prisoners. Later
in the day they continued their ad-

vance and established themselves in
positions more than five miles be-
hind the former German front lines.

!"(North of Anneux West Riding
battalions have been engaged with
the enemy south and southwest of
Boulou wood. Further west Ul-

ster regiments crossed the rai

road and entered
Moeuvres.

"Duing the day strong hostile
counter-attack- s against our new po-
sitions in the neighborhood of Bul-leco- urt

have been defeated.
I"The number of prisoners , who

have passed through our collecting
stations exceed 8,000, including 180
officers. The number of . guns cap-
tured has not yet been ascertained."

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO R I A

W.P. Speas, M. D

FOR
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Office Over , Hickory Drug Company
Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5

You Have Always Heard the
Successful Man Dubbed "Lucky
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In ninety-nin- e cases of one hundred it isn't luck
the result of a systematic campaign to attain succt-- -

Saving account "luck" is the surest sort of luck be.
built on the fundamental principles

'
underlying success.

Upholstering,
Cabinet Repair

and
Refinishing

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 82 years, an
now located in Hickory, and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's disease?, a
specialty.

Rad Russia remained in the war,
the British and Russian armies soon

would be in position to enter Con-

stantinople by the back door, to cut
off Bulgaria and Turkey from the
central powers and bring the Teu-

tons' dream of world empire to

naught Now, 'however, the Brit-

ish are accomplishing little except
giving the Turks the mauling they
deserve.

When everybody else was going
about as if the world was lost,
Frank Allen was telling the boys ev-

erything was all right, and pretty
soon news of what had happened in
northern France circulated through
the business district. Friend Allen
always is an optimist, and that sort
of man is right more often than he
is wrong.

Governor McCall of Massachu-
setts refused to grant the request of
the governor of West Virginia for a

negro wanted in that state on a se-

rious charge. The reason of course
was because the Massachusetts gov-
ernor feared violence. Mr. McCall
drew forth the toast he deserved
from his brother governor.

The schoolmasters seem to be in
demand these days. M. Clemenceau

THE REASON

START AN ACCOUNT TODAY; CULTIVATE
IT AND YOU WILL BE "LUCKY"

--SEE-

The Atlarfta Constitution says:
"England is reported to be making
standard shoes of real leather at
$1.68 to $2.95 a pair. Americans
who find it useless to grumble at
paying from $6 to $12 a pair would
be interested to know how England
does it." The answer is simple en-

ough. England makes more shoes
and less money. Columbia State.

Consolidated TrusW. W. PENNEY 1 1 --OiDDM
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store HICKORY, N. C.

PHONE 77
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taught French in a Connecticut
school and we have heard of other

The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advanceproiessors on whom the world is

DR. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Sturgeon

Will answer culls day or night.
Resident phone 301-- J.

looking with a great deal of inter
est indeed if the world is not ae
tually depending on them. LAMB SA E iimtiiMJiiinnniiiniiiimmimmr;irmmi

LtdAs long as the Italians hold,
11there is hope not only of stopping

the Austro-Germa- ns on the Piave,
but sending them back where they I New Goods

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

came from. The danger to the Ital

NovemberSaturday, at Piians is not from a front attack, but
from the mountains north of the
Piave. There is the rub. Coming in DaniiiitiiMmmrrrmTTrrmmmmnqWe will sell 50 residence lots and several i Dr. O. L. Hollar

HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

Shop Earij' and Get Your Choice.

Prices Reasonable and Goods

Guaranteed.

small farms, just outside the incorporate limits
of Hickory. The above property is known as
the Paul Sigmon place, being located on the

PILES Fistulas, Fisaures
Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured. No euttiag. no confien- -
Jau "Sfcl cwxxr

Any woman who wrestles with
three cases of whooping cough af-
ter battling to a standstill dipthe-ri- a,

scarlet fever, colitis, measles
and a few greater or lesser evils to
which children are heir to deserve
some diadems.

The Record has been an interest-
ed spectator of the women's fight for
suffrage, but it does hope that none
of the thoughtless gang that is pes-
tering the president will ever have
an opportunity to cast a ballot.

Dr. Hen says he will have a pos-
sum supper one of these nights. He
believes in laying sweet taters ar-
ound the marsupial and washing the
animulo down wiht simmon beer.
Aint he a good diagnostician?

nmnrunim 111 H M iTTTf
81 pijr fyfr &;aaaa&Jsand clay road known as the old Lincolnton road. nniiminBraraa mmmamaxm

Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist.This is your last chance this season --to buy you
a lot or lots, or a nice little farm, close in, near

P. A. MILLER

Automobile and Livery
Service.

GO ANYWHERE
Day or Night
Rates Reasonable

TELEPHONE 119.

manufacturing enterprises, schools and churches,
and where you do not have to pay city taxes.
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of the Siothem Railway! the erowtb ami success of one jbcto (the upbuilding of the other. . i f l '

bo uvw " no special pnvuw 3The Southern Railway
accorded to othert. ,

English militants ceased their fool-
ishness the minute their country be-
came involved in war, but this sen-
sible action was lost on certain suf-

fragettes in this country.

Now is the time to plant English
peas for spring delivery, the farm
journals say. Plant the seed about
five or six inches deep and await re-
sults.

The Texas gentleman who has of-

fered his two sons $500 for every
German they kill might give them,
the choice of going to France or
cago.

The ambition of the Southern Rsllviv rnmmnr !i to tbtf Wr&JS- -'Go out and look this proposition over and be II .. unity of interest that is born of between tni public and , f

BRICK
Common and Face

Write orPhone

Buffalo Clay Co.

StateviUe,54. C

ready to buy. Terms of sale beinsr 1--3 cash bal
mere of railroads which Invite th confidence of fovernmenoi parendesi to realize that liberality U treatment which will eraaie fe fi 'X
to obtain the additional capital Beaded for the acquisition of better m IJ Sa
enlarged fadUdes lndoent IDt demand lor increased s.aA bfBB Jserricei and. finally f ;-

ance 6 and 12 months. T take its niche In At bufy politic of the South aloiv ef O
Other ffTMf Ifunflr1 vtJik ma V.... .....l liHrrir.X tOSMl KkJr
rifhts and equal nrrnrmnlrUa

The Southern Serves the SouthMusic by the brass band. Ladies cordially in
vited. Free automobiles to and from the grounds.

Evidently those westbound Ger-
mans were not sent to northern
France.

00. ALfRED O. DBU T
1 0 SEF BETTERWe will give away 2 Free Lots and a kg of Gold and Silver, every one on the ground having an equal chance. see ram
17 V'- - X-T-For further information, see 1 he Best Equipment Obtainable

Glasses twitted Exclusively
MARTIM BLOCK, 0.

General Haig struck just when
we needed it most of all.

The capture of Jerusalem is to be
expected within the next few days.

'
And don't forget the Red Cross

meeting tonight.

M. H. YOUNT, Owner. - ua
LENSES GROUND A.DUPLJCA-TB- I

Z. B. 'BUCiUIUH! hiiiianser. , -- : - Saie Gonducted by Campy i & Buctanao. Lclair Dfcp'i. ikix 127 ChailoUe. .. C. J Southern Railway System


